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Abstract

Context: Often, vocational education and training (VET) professionals are not systemati-
cally prepared for their demanding, mostly diverse and complex tasks. Professional develop-
ment can be understood as an enlargement of competencies that arise as opportunities in 
daily work. This study, embedded in a funded research project, focuses on VET professionals 
and their professional development. The research question is as follows: What challenges 
and problems regarding their professional development, as well as possible solutions, are 
described by training professionals in VET in Germany?

Approach: The goal of this study is to discover what challenges VET professionals face and 
how they cope with them. Accordingly, this research was formalised with the following 
components: (A) An explorative study with group discussions (N = 53 participants in six 
groups) and (B) result validation with German VET experts (N = 10). The data were recor-
ded, transcribed and analysed using qualitative content analysis.

Results: Using a theory-based category system, the group discussion results were summa-
rised in 12 systematic, organisational- and individual-level statements. The statements in-
dicated that despite the necessity of formal professional development in the area of further 
training, most VET professionals must still be able to profit from offers at or below the Ger-
man Qualification Framework (DQR) level 5. Many VET professionals ultimately sought 
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visible recognition of their activities or personal commitment with regard to pedagogical 
and company-economic functions. The 10 VET experts also evaluated the 12 statements as 
important.

Conclusion: The results of this study show that there is a huge need for qualification and 
learning opportunities for VET professionals. The demand is mostly for modern, tried-and-
tested concepts and central themes, such as action and competency orientation, practice and 
transfer orientation, individual and structural reflection, media competency and learning 
support in all formats and at all levels.

Keywords: Continuing Vocational Education and Training, VET, Critical Analysis, Educa-
tion and Training Opportunity, Qualitative Research, Relevance of Education and Training

1	 Introduction
Recent research approaches consider the importance of teaching and educational professi-
onals as key figures in successful learning (e.g., DiBenedetto, 2019; Fernández, 2013; Hattie 
& Yates, 2013; Winch, 2020). This also applies to vocational education and training (VET): 
In-company and external personnel for continuing education and training are central to suc-
cessful formal learning, education and training processes, and thus, they are a decisive factor 
in the success of the German VET system. VET trainers, coaches and teachers also shape the 
VET framework conditions and dual courses of study, and as innovators in learning venues, 
contribute to preparing (future) employees for changes in the working world, such as digi-
talisation (Barabasch & Keller, 2021) or internationalisation (Li & Pilz, 2021). In addition, 
they actively participate in shaping personnel and organisational development processes in 
companies. In times of skilled worker shortages and changes in young people's educational 
choices, they can make important contributions to the quality development of a VET system.

It is known that the VET system in Germany is different from VET systems in other Euro-
pean countries (e.g., Renold et al., 2017). These differences can be found, for example, in the 
dual system and separation of training and practical school phases, VET professionals' quali-
fications and the responsibility of enterprises to organise training phases (Sloane et al., 2018). 
The presented study is embedded in a funded project aiming to discover new ways to foster 
and establish professionalism in the German VET system. This study focuses specifically on 
VET professionals, such as trainers, coaches and teachers. In the past, VET professionals in 
Germany were not systematically prepared for their demanding, mostly diverse and complex 
tasks (e.g., training dropout, heterogeneity, inclusion, new methods of training and employ-
ment and use of digital media for education and training; Clarke et al., 2021; Deißinger, 2019; 
Gázquez et al., 2021). There is no uniform education or standardized training for them to 
achieve a specific qualification level. What is necessary and not offered by others until now 
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is a qualitive approach to identifying the needs, challenges and potential of the VET sector, 
starting with the people involved in the daily process. According to Harm (2021) there is a 
wide range of tasks to be fulfilled by VET trainers, coaches and teachers. Depending on the 
deployment and on the level of hierarchy this could be on the level of training (Bahl, 2018; 
Brünner, 2014; Clark et al., 2021; Harm & Neumann, 2020; Klein et al., 2020):

 – Creating and further developing of training concepts, methods and documents.

 – Conducting regular seminars, courses or trainings.

 – Supporting trainees in preparing for final examinations.

 – Developing and maintaining of the training equipment (platforms, documents, etc.).

 – Evaluating and assessing training activities that have taken place or are planned.

 – Ensuring and further developing the internal knowledge level in close cooperation with 
product managers, marketing and sales.

Depending on the deployment and on the level of hierarchy this could be on the organiza-
tional level (Brünner, 2014; Clark et al., 2021; Di Maio, 2021; Elbers et al., 2021; Rintala & 
Nokelainen, 2020):

 – Strategic further development of structures and processes in the area of vocational trai-
ning.

 – Central contact for all those responsible for training in the departments and ensuring 
high-quality support for trainees and interns.

 – Maintaining contacts with business partners, cooperation partners from other enterpri-
ses and the vocational schools.

 – Ensuring that all relevant core and specialist skills are taught in accordance with training 
regulations.

 – Concepting and implementing of qualification offers for trainees and training managers 
as well as ensuring individual support for trainees.

 – Implementing of the recruiting process and joint management of an attractive trainee 
marketing program.

 – Planning, organizing and supporting training projects.
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Apart from regional or political characteristics these tasks are universal applicable throug-
hout countries and companies.

The goal of this study is thus to discover what challenges VET professionals face and how 
they cope with them. Consequently, the research question is as follows: What challenges and 
problems regarding their professional development, as well as possible solutions, do German 
VET professionals describe?

This study's aim is to enable activity-based educational and occupational biographical 
professionalisation for in-company vocational training personnel. It incorporates the per-
spectives of relevant players and institutions from VET research, practice and policy.

2	 The	German	VET	System
In this section a short overview about the German VET system is given. This will briefly 
 cover the system in general and the training for VET professionals.

2.1	 Brief	Overview	of	the	German	VET	System

The German 'dual' training system enjoys an excellent international reputation (Clarke et al., 
2021; Oeben & Klumpp, 2021). According to many experts, German skilled workers form 
the basis for technically sophisticated, high-quality production and Germany's success in 
exporting correspondingly high-priced goods (Pilz & Wiemann, 2021). One characteristic 
of the dual training system is its two places of learning—the vocational school and the com-
pany. This ensures that theoretical learning is combined with practical learning and work 
experience. Most training takes place at the company, occurring three to four days per week. 
The training starts with a training contract between the trainee and the company. During the 
training period, which usually lasts three years, vocational schooling is compulsory (Hip-
pach-Schneider et al., 2007). Trainees also receive a salary that increases as their vocational 
training progresses.

Solga et al. (2014) as well as Hippach-Schneider et al. (2007) draw attention to another 
special feature of dual vocational training is its 'corporatist' control—that is, the equal par-
ticipation of the state and industry: The state defines the framework conditions and stan-
dards for training via the Vocational Training Act (BBiG) and the Crafts Code (HwO; rights 
and obligations of trainees, remuneration, suitability of training facilities and training staff, 
regulations on the final examination, etc.) (Solga et al., 2014). On its side, industry influ-
ences vocational training in that the social partners—the employers' associations and the 
trade  unions—determine learning content and conditions for individual training occupa-
tions, which are then laid down in corresponding training regulations (Brockmann et al., 
2008). The Federal Institute for Vocational Education and Training (BIBB) prepares training 
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 regulations and takes the lead in drawing up the drafts of the training regulations with ex-
perts from vocational practice; in the process, attention is also paid to coordination with the 
framework curricula for vocational schools, which are drafted by experts from the federal 
states (Bahl, 2018; BIBB, 2021).

The involvement of the business community ensures that training imparts the knowledge 
and skills that are truly needed in working life (Clarke et al., 2021). Referring to BIBB (2021) 
the involvement of the state via the BBiG, the HwO and training regulations in turn guaran-
tees that companies in Germany must adhere to clear rules when providing training. This 
standardization of training across all companies creates an unique feature among the interna-
tional training systems. In Germany, quality standards are maintained and skills are trained 
that are relevant to the economy as a whole and not just to a specific company. Thus, people 
with dual training qualifications can also use their acquired knowledge in different compa-
nies and move more easily from one to another (BIBB, 2021; Federal Ministry of Education 
and Research [BMBF], 2021).

2.2	 VET	Trainer	Professionalisation	in	Germany

A key role in the training system involves the VET professionals. The German Ordinance 
on Trainer Aptitude (AEVO) is the minimum standard for all VET trainers, coaches and 
teachers in the field of vocational education. By attending and passing the AEVO, VET pro-
fessionals should gain a set of clearly structured competences that are meant to be impor-
tant for their role as in-company educators and are embedded in the daily working routines. 
These competences are settled among four areas of vocational training—namely, planning, 
preparing, assessing and implementing. The overall goal is to foster competences that are es-
sential for becoming a competent VET trainers, coaches and teachers. Despite all  regulations, 
the curriculum of the AEVO is broadly formulated rather than based on fixed standards. 
It becomes increasingly evident that the AEVO functions more as a training authorisation 
and less as a minimum qualification (Elbers et al., 2021). In addition, it cannot ensure the 
didactic-pedagogic preparation of skilled workers undergoing training as VET trainers, coa-
ches and teachers (see Bahl & Brünner, 2013; Gössling, 2016; Solga et al., 2014).

To meet the high demands placed on in-company training personnel in continuing VET 
and to facilitate their strengthening and professionalisation, the reinstatement of the AEVO 
has already enacted two uniform, nationwide continuing training regulations for Certified 
Continuing Education and Training Pedagogues (German Qualification Framework [DQR], 
DQR-6) and Certified Vocational Pedagogues (DQR-7). However, expectations of a boost to 
professionalisation linked to these regulations have not been fulfilled. Since their nationwide 
regulation in 2009, these qualifications have not been able to establish themselves in VET. 
They hardly register any graduates, are largely unknown on the market and are often not 
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accepted by employers, as a recent evaluation study on the DQR-7 continuing training qua-
lification has shown (Schley et al., 2020). This means that an analysis of the initial situation 
already provides indications for the further development of the vocational training's qualifi-
cation system.

Overall, there is a lack of systematic and open qualification options for VET professionals. 
As a result, there is an insufficient basis for professionalisation processes, especially in the 
sense of developing vocational identity or forming a self-image of an occupational group, and 
classification in collective agreements (Di Maio, 2021; Gössling, 2016). The German Qualifi-
cations Framework (DQR) basically refers to the European Qualifications Framework (EQF). 
Below level 6, there is currently no vocational pedagogic AEVO qualification that provides 
vocational pedagogues with a continuous development path across all sectors and towards 
the integration of their existing competencies. In addition, there is currently no integration 
at the upper end of the DQR, such as in vocational school employment fields.

3	 Theoretical	Framework
This section points out the relevant theoretical framework. Covering aspects of continuous 
prfessional development and the concept of 21st century skills.

3.1	 Continuous	Professional	Development

Continuous professional development (CPD) is one key figure for life-long learning and for 
maintaining and acquiring job related skills and knowledge (Sandal, 2021). Although widely 
used it is rarely fully recognized nor defined (Collin et al., 2012). "CPD could be defined as 
learning which takes place in workplaces and organizations […]" (Collin et al., 2012, p. 161). 
It includes formal trainings, work related learning opportunities forms of coaching and men-
toring, as well as informal learning process'.

Kennedy (2005) reveals the wide spectrum of models in continuous professional deve-
lopment (CPD). Using five key question to categorize adequate, such as types of knowledge 
acquisition or the focus within CPD as individual or collective.

CPD is regarded as essential to help individuals, organizations and industries as a whole to 
keep their skills and knowledge up to date. CPD-related training courses, workshops and events 
allow professionals to maximize the benefits of participation by using the time to meet their 
individual requirements (Sandal, 2021). By investing in continuing education, knowledge and 
skills will not become obsolete. This contributes to become more effective in the workplace and 
contribute meaningfully within teams and tasks. Finally, this is a major opportunity for career 
advancement. Taking this into account Lambert et al. (2012) combined the various approaches 
and models of CPD and set them in relation to the degree of freedom from a learner perspective.
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The result is a category for nine basic types of CPD increasing in its capacity for professional 
autonomy. Table 1 presents the nine models assigned to three broad categories, transmission, 
transitional and transformative.

Table 1: Spectrum of CPD Models (Lambert et al., 2012)

Model	of	CPD Purpose	of	Model

The training model Transmission

The award-bearing model

The deficit model

The cascade model

The standards-based model Transitional

The coaching/mentoring model

The community of practice model

The action research model Transformative

The transformative model

In addition, Lambert et al. (2012) regard professional development as a multidimensional 
process, especially in vocational training policies. Therefore, they enhance the concept within 
CPD to foster the capability for work, learning and training, work–life balance and additio-
nally for voice and participation within the companies.

Increasing the work-related capabilities to achieve and maintain professional expertise on 
systematic, organizational and individual level is consequently one benefit of CPD (Billett et 
al., 2008; Collin et al., 2012; Sandal, 2021).

Based on these concepts of CPD (Collin et al., 2012; Sandal, 2021), daily work situations 
offer opportunities for professional development based on the demands of the workplace, 
setting and structural or political dimensions (Merriam, 2018). Professional development 
can be understood as a process through which trainers or teachers enlarge their competen-
cies and qualifications (Fernández, 2013). To sum up, CPD can on three levels individual, 
organizational and systematic or political level (Billett et al. 2008; Collin et al. 2012; Tynjälä, 
2008).

3.2	 21st	Century	Skills

While CPD addresses a rather general perspective and the frame where learning arrange-
ments could take place, the construct of 21st century skills offer a particular perspective about 
necessary skills for professional development (Hamby 1992; Mutohhari, et al. 2021). DiBe-
nedetto (2019) states that 21st century skills are likely to be obtained via a mix of formal qua-
lification, informal learning activities and a learning culture characterised by the presiding 
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company or domain. Since VET professionals' professional development and CPD are often 
only informal and based on their experience, it is necessary to keep a close eye on the real-
world challenges and problems they face in their daily work routines (Dymock & Tyler, 2018; 
Urbani, 2020). Referring to Janssens et al. (2017), learning from and at the workplace is a 
crucial point for maintaining competitiveness and performing in the most suitable way. This 
can affect daily routines, continuous challenges and future work tasks. 

Against the background outlined above, the demand for the further professionalisation 
of VET personnel is not new (see e.g., Brünner, 2014; Diettrich, 2017), nor does it come as a 
surprise in view of recent research on the situation of in-company training staff (see e.g., Bahl, 
2018; Di Maio, 2021; Forster-Heinzer, 2013; Klein et al., 2020; Solga et al., 2014). However, 
given the challenges described above and the importance of training pedagogical personnel, 
professional development and its curriculum are becoming increasingly relevant as a VET 
success factor in the digital working world (Billett, 2020). Within this concept, developing a 
set of professional competencies based on knowledge and experience from domain-specific 
demands appears to be crucial for daily work performance and professional development 
(Andersson & Köpsén, 2019; Baumert & Kunter, 2013; DiBenedetto, 2019). Accordingly, the 
European Commission identified the three following levels of competence as crucial for VET 
trainers, coaches and teachers:

 – Vocational competencies

 – Pedagogical and social competencies

 – Management competencies

According to Martin (2018) the 21st century skills have a direct influence on the development 
of innovations and are therefore also referred to as innovation competencies. Models approa-
ching these concepts like Trilling and Faden (2009) or Di Benedetto (2019). These include 
inter alia:

 – The competent use of media, technologies, information and data.

 – The Virtual and face-to-face communication and collaboration against a background 
of diversity (e.g., interdisciplinarity, interculturality, age).

 – The creative problem solving, ability to innovate, think analytically and critically.

 – The flexibility, tolerance for ambiguity, self-motivation, ability to work independently.
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This outlines that 21st century "[…s]kills are a vital ingredient for economic success and indi-
vidual and social well-being, now more than ever before as the Fourth Industrial Revolution 
gets into its stride and ageing populations and workforces become the new norm." (Martin, 
2018, p.30).

In line, DiBenedetto (2019) sets up a set of 21st century skills contributing to these levels. 
This includes e.g. applying appropriate academic and technical skills; modelling integrity, 
ethical leadership, and effective management; planning education and a career path aligned 
to personal goals; or using technology to enhance productivity. These concepts are used for 
the construction of the category system within the methodical approach in this study.

Vocational competencies are considered a prerequisite for becoming a VET trainers, coa-
ches and teachers. However, most of them lack pedagogical, social and management com-
petencies; therefore, such competencies have become a priority for continuing education ac-
tions (Fernández, 2013; Sloane et al., 2018).

4	 Methodical	Approach	
This study followed a research design with two main steps, which are as follows: (A) Group 
discussions conducted with VET professionals (N = 53 participants in six group discussions) 
and (B) questionnaires for evaluations of the group discussion results in the form of state-
ments by VET experts from Germany (N = 10) regarding their importance and authenticity. 
The methodical approach drew on results from a further training 'vocational pedagogue' 
acceptance study (Schley et al., 2020) and selected results from another study on the respon-
sibilities and implementation structures used by in-company training personnel (Brünner, 
2014). The method also stemmed from the evaluation of these results' pedagogical relevance 
of these results for in-company training action (Bahl & Brünner, 2013). With a research ap-
proach in the form of workshop concepts (i.e. group discussions) for systematic implemen-
tation (Krause et al., 2019), the tasks and existing framework conditions of VET personnel, 
qualification practice and calls for action were set down in four model sectors based on the 
geographical location (from Northern, Southern, Eastern and Western parts of Germany).

4.1	 Research	Design

The implemented research design satisfies the six quality criteria postulated by Mayring 
(2014), which are as follows: Procedural documentation, argumentative interpretation vali-
dation, rule guidedness, object proximity, communicative validation and triangulation. Exis-
ting knowledge was used for discursive processing and for developing solution approaches. 
Based on the different workshop formats (Figure 1), plenty of results emerged. On the one 
hand, in the research design, the results were concrete framework specifications,  conditional 
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factors and players that must be considered to develop appropriate, high-quality qualifi-
cation modules and their embedding in a career model. Furthermore, alternative solution 
 approaches arose that were evaluated in a further iterative process. In the conceptual phase, 
four different workshop formats were implemented (Figure 1).

Figure 1: Methodical Approach Within the Workshop Format Framework

The first step involved analysis and reflection on existing research findings. During the 
opening workshop, the three participating universities and two participating institutes 
 developed a concept for exploration workshops. The workshops were designed as agile work-
shops in the form of concept innovation sprints (CISs). Based on this, six exploration work-
shops were conducted throughout Germany with 53 mixed participants (training and further 
educational personnel; participants and graduates of further training; experts and further 
stakeholders, e.g. managerial personnel from companies and service providers; [vocational] 
school principals; social partners; chamber representatives, etc.). During these workshops, 
the status quo and challenges and problems with the professionalisation of VET personnel 
were investigated and discussed per a homogeneous methodical design, and initial solution 
approaches were developed. The workshops were recorded, transcribed in their entirety and 
evaluated. The other parts were documented by means of photographs and transcripts and 
then put together in a protocol describing the entire course of the workshop.

The key results from the exploration workshops were then analysed and interpreted by the 
project team in line with the project context. The results from the second scientifically ori-
ented evaluation loop were laid down in a working paper on the expert validation workshop. 
This paper was sent for expert validation prior to the CIS-2 workshop. This was subsequently 
discussed and evaluated in the CIS-2 workshop with select experts. 
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The concept and homogeneous execution of the exploration workshops, the professional 
coordination of those leading the workshops and the subsequent evaluation and analysis 
steps guaranteed quality-assured results. The workshop leaders were members of the project 
team and had all attended similar trainings and instructions regarding the procedure of the 
workshop, as well as the theoretical foundation and procedures for the qualitative content 
analysis. Each workshop was led by at least two project members. The data were analysed 
by the workshop leaders in mixed peer groups. One further factor for quality assurance was 
an external result validation by critical friends—that is, cooperating partners tending to 
positively perceive the project goal yet able to give critical comments—in CIS 1, as well as 
 additional external experts in CIS 2.

The selection of the participating players for the exploration workshops was carried out 
based on theoretical sampling and sampling according to specifications (Mayring, 2014). 
By means of theoretical sampling, attention was given to a balance of gender, in addition 
to the groups' functional suitability and representation. It was likewise possible to achieve 
an appropriate variety of VET-related professionals with concurrent consistency across all 
six workshops. Participant recruitment also took place by means of personal contacts and 
networks to garner particularly committed players who could comment and enhance the 
workshops through their convictions, positions and experiences. The selected persons repre-
sented such types as chamber representatives and training managers who were active at an 
operative level of training and further education in their respective occupations. In this way, 
the structuredness of the phenomenon and the range of its manifestations could be recorded. 
This procedure also made it easier to obtain comprehensive insights, contradictory positions 
and possible common perspectives, and it had the goal of recording high-quality results as 
largely typical and representative of the vocational training personnel and their framework 
conditions. Thus, the groups to be investigated were put together according to basic relevant 
criteria and invited to the workshops.

(A) Group Discussions

Six group discussions were conducted with 53 German VET professionals. The number of 
participants in the group discussions ranged from 8 to 10. The participants were training 
and further educational personnel, managerial personnel from companies and service pro-
viders, vocational school principals, social partners and chamber representatives. In terms 
of participant heterogeneity, qualification levels and institutions, this composition gave an 
almost ideal portrayal of the organisations and players involved in Germany's real vocational 
training process. 

Based on theoretical CPD models (Collin et al., 2012) and DiBenedetto's (2019) model 
of 21st-century skills, a semi-structured interview guideline was developed. Furthermore, 
a framework in which interview statements could be included on strategic (e.g. finance), 
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 organisational (e.g., organisational goals) and individual (e.g., support by supervisors) le-
vels was arranged. In each group discussion, the participants were first asked to introduce 
themselves; they were then given information about data protection and informed about 
the procedure. They signed an informed consent form to have their opinions published, and 
they were told how their personal information would be protected throughout the project. 
In the second part, they were asked to explain their challenges and problems in VET. The 
participants were also asked to explain concrete situations, analyse them step by step and 
discuss their experiences with them. The participants discussed whether they have expe-
rienced similar situations or different ones that can be added. In the third and final part of 
the group discussion, the participants were asked about their potential solutions to the de-
scribed problems and challenges. A whiteboard and memo technique were used to visualise 
the described framework and interview statements from the participants in keywords. The 
whole group discussion was recorded and transcribed, as well as being visually documented 
in photographs. 

(B) Expert Ratings

A questionnaire with statements including the key results of the group discussion was de-
veloped. Ten experts on German VET (e.g. policymakers, general human resources [HR] 
managers, Chamber of Commerce and Industry [IHK] representatives and BIBB personnel) 
were asked to rate the statements on a dichotomous scale (yes or no) according to their 
importance and authenticity. In addition, these participants' expertise was used to identify 
further challenges and possible solutions within the CIS-2 workshop.

To obtain targeted insight into current challenges in the education and further training of 
VET personnel, two work phases were established in the workshop concept. In this explora-
tion, the participants came together in small groups and intensively discussed the following: 
(1) Challenges and problems and (2) ideas, experiences and solution indications. Here, the 
following questions were presented that were to be managed from systematic, organisational 
and individual perspectives:

1. Challenges and problems: What are the most urgent challenges and problems in your re-
gion? What opportunities arise from a solution? What will happen if no action is taken?

2. Ideas, experiences and solution indications: What does a concrete solution to the prob-
lems mentioned look like? What value will training measures have here? What does this 
mean for training approaches?

The results were subsequently presented and examined in the workshop plenum, per their 
relevance.
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4.2	 Analysis

(A) Group Discussion

A qualitative content analysis (Mayring, 2014) was used to assess the data. The system inclu-
ded the two following main data categories: (1) Challenges and problems and (2) solutions. 
Within the categories, further subcategories (e.g. training and further education, mandato-
ry rules and clear consequences for pedagogic qualifications) were introduced. Further, the 
framework categories (structural, organisational and individual) were used to classify the 
results. Based on these analyses, 12 statements that included the key results were developed. 
Table 2 gives a short insight on the category system and the coding.

Table 2: Exemplary Extract From the Developed Category System

Category Sub- 
category

Coding Theoretical 
Base

Description Exemplary Quotes

challenges 
and  
problems

Ch_P DiBene-detto, 
2019

Lambert et al., 
2012

Sloane et al., 
2018

The participant mentioned 
challenges

Organi-
sational 
level

Ch_P_O Bahl (2018), 
Brünner (2014), 
Diettrich (2017) 
Ulmer (2019)

The participant mentioned 
challenges and problems that 
can be categorized to an or-
ganizational level within the 
company. Like hierarchy is-
sues, access and recognition 
further trainings, or salary.

Yes, I wish there was uniform 
recognition of the additional 
pedagogical qualifications in 
supporting learning processes, 
training and further education 
pedagogues in companies, in 
public tenders, in the actual qua-
lifications that people achieve 
and that are experienced in com-
panies. (Female participant (39), 
chamber representative)

'I would like [...] better recogni-
tion of vocational pedagogues 
in comparison to university 
courses'. (Male participant (55), 
leading position at a chamber of 
commerce)

(B) Expert Ratings

The experts rated the 12 interview statements as important and authentic or unrealistic and 
inauthentic. Statements rated as unrealistic and inauthentic by more than five experts were 
excluded from the study. 
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Subsequently, a questionnaire with statements was developed that contained the most im-
portant results of the group discussion. Ten experts in German VET (e.g. politicians, HR 
managers, IHK representatives, BIBB employees) were asked to rate the statements on a di-
chotomous scale (yes or no) according to their significance and authenticity. In addition, the 
expertise of these participants was used to identify further challenges and possible solutions 
in the CIS-2 workshop.

To gain a targeted insight into current challenges in the training and further education 
of vocational training personnel, two work phases were defined in the CIS-2 workshop con-
cept. In this exploration, the participants came together in small groups and discussed the 
following points intensively: 

1. Challenges and problems and 

2. ideas, experiences and approaches to solutions.

Key issues were presented that needed to be addressed from a systematic, organisational and 
individual perspective.

The results achieved in each step were documented photographically. A protocol for the 
entire workshop also consolidated the results. All results of the expert workshop were inter-
preted and weighted by the project team in line with the project concept.

5	 Results
The results of the group discussion (A) were summarised in 12 statements. These statements 
showed problems and solutions on the systematic, organisational and individual levels. The 
importance of the statements was then rated by German VET experts (B). The results were 
in line with previous studies on this topic (e.g., Bahl, 2018; Ulmer, 2019) and demonstrated a 
huge need for qualification and learning opportunities for VET professionals.

5.1	 Results	From	the	Six	Regional	Exploration	Workshops

The country-wide coverage, with 53 participants in six exploration workshops, made it pos-
sible to balance gender, the groups' functional suitability and representation as well as taking 
regional peculiarities into account. The organisations and the participants' activity profiles 
are listed in table 3.
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Table 3: Organisations and Participant Activity Profiles

Participating	Organisation	Forms Participant	Activity	Profiles
Educational companies (gGmbH1 & e.V.2)

Vocational training centres

Businesses (AG3, KdöR4, GmbH5, & e.V.)

Vocational schools

General education schools

(Vice) managing directors

Area managers

Executives

Training managers

VET trainers, coaches and teachers 

Special interest groups

Chamber representatives

Freelance work in the educational sector

Federal Institute for Vocational Training

State university

Private university

Personnel developers

Project managers

Project management supervisors

School principals

Freelance workers

Research associates

Social workers

Advisers

Legend of organisational forms: 
gGmbH1 gemeinnützige Gesellschaft mit beschränkter Haftung = non-profit limited liability company 
e.V.2 eingetragener Verein = registered association 

AG3 Aktien Gesellschaft = joint-stock company 
KdöR4 Körperschaft des öffentlichen Recht = corporation under public law 
GmbH5 Gesellschaft mit beschränkter Haftung = limited liability company

Table 3 gives an overview about the heterogeneity in the group of VET trainers, coaches and 
teachers and the huge variety of places of work and their level of qualification and hierarchy.

With regard to heterogeneity, qualification level and institutions, this allocation of orga-
nisations and participants activity profiles gave an almost ideal portrayal of the organisations 
and players involved in the real German vocational training process. The distribution of the 
organisational forms, the persons working in those forms and their fields of activity were 
relatively consistent across the regional workshops.

To obtain an overview of the workshop participants' pedagogical qualifications and ex-
amination activities, a classification schedule according to Martin et al. (2016) was created. 
Then, a systematic analysis of the persons involved in VET education and further training 
was carried out. The qualifications of the workshop participants are summed up in Table 4.
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Table 4: Workshop Participants' Qualifications Based on Martin et al. (2016)

Qualification Entries	(n)		
(More than one entry possible) 

Trainer training according to AEVO 31

IHK training and further education pedagogue 5

IHK vocational pedagogue 7

Ongoing studies with a major in human sciences related to pedagogy (educational 
science, psychology)

6

University degree (B.A. / M.A.) in studies related to pedagogy (e.g. educational 
science, psychology)

26

University degree (B.A., B.Sc., B.Eng. / M.A., M.Sc.) in non-related studies to ped-
agogy (e.g. accounting, mechanical engineering)

15

Train the trainer training (IHK) 11

Additional rehabilitation pedagogic qualification (ReZA) 4

Other pedagogic qualification (e.g. media education) 14

Examiner in initial vocational training 14

Examiner in further vocational training 18

No such qualifications 3

Table 4 outlines the great variety in approaches for continuous professional development. 
Heterogenous attempts can be approaches of the vocational biography and to maintain a 
high performance level. In addition, it underlines that there is no regulation by law for basic 
qualification apart from the before mentioned AEVO. This overview showed a majority of 
participants with a VET trainers, coaches and teachers-suitable qualifications in pedagogi-
cal training vocations. This distribution generally portrayed the heterogeneous image of the 
players' qualifications in initial and further training and education. Furthermore, the role 
plurality in which the training personnel worked became clear, as for example, trainers and 
further educators concurrently carried out voluntary examiner activities.

The personal details on the qualification level reflected the participants' conclusion that 
despite the necessity of formal professionalisation in this field, the majority of VET professio-
nals must still be able to profit from offers below official levels (e.g., AEVO). Several professi-
onals pointed out that their tasks require suitable learning offers that are not available simply 
by chance or unsystematically, but that also lead to competency proof and certificates. Many 
VET professionals ultimately sought visible recognition of their activities or personal com-
mitment to pedagogical and company-economic functions. A qualification combining work 
domain–specific content with vocational pedagogical content was also frequently deman-
ded. This could be a didactic professional skills method for training in a particular field of 
work. In addition, it became clear that many individual interests and concrete challenges and 
problems trigger individual qualification needs; however, the increasingly multi-faceted net-
work structures in which VET professionals work also call for further qualifications, such as 
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learning location cooperation, cooperation with IT service providers and cooperation with 
social pedagogues and special needs teachers. The next sections consider the results from the 
exploration workshops in more detail from the viewpoints of challenges and problems and 
ideas, experiences and solution indications.

Challenges and Problems
In an overlapping evaluation of all six regional workshops, table 5 shows the following points 
from the players' viewpoints that emerged as relevant framework conditions.

Table 5: Level-Specific Challenges and Problems per the Workshop Participants

Systematic Level Organisational Level Individual Level
No description of the necessary  
competencies of skilled training per-
sonnel (6/6)

No AEVO refreshment (4/6)

Skilled worker career vs. management 
career (5/6)

Convincing skilled workers and  
management (5/6)

Formal recognition of training  
personnel (6/6)

No certificate for training personnel = 
no requirements profile (4/6)

Digitalisation (6/6)

Recognition of the qualification (6/6)

Lack of acceptance by management 
personnel (4/6)

No interchange of ideas between  
training personnel (5/6)

Training is tied to the 'job' (master's/
business certificate) (4/6)

No interchange of ideas with other  
training locations (6/6)

Limited time resources in the human 
resource development sector (HRD) 
sector (5/6)

Financial resources (6/6)

Digitalisation (6/6)

Job profiles/descriptions (4/6)

Role explanation (5/6)

Generational differences (old-young, 
young-old, young-young) (3/6)

Separation: Support and assessment 
(4/6)

Learning/support from trainers (5/6)

Consider/observe trainee learning 
progress (5/6)

No self- or role conception of the 
training (6/6)

Digitalisation (6/6)

Self-competency and personal  
competency not defined (5/6)

Training personnel's action-oriented 
qualifications (6/6)

Socio-pedagogical training contents 
(4/6)

Conflicts of interest (human, employee, 
educator, trainer) (6/6)

The numbers after the bullet points refers to the frequency the point has been mentioned throughout the workshops. For example, "No AEVO 
refreshment (4/6)" would mean that this phrase has been mentioned in four out of the six workshops.

Ideas, Experiences and Solution Indications
In an overlapping evaluation of all regional workshops, the following points also emerged 
from the players' viewpoints as relevant framework conditions, illustrating as important key 
solutions to the challenges they face. In addition, we highlighted these solutions by adding 
exemplary quotes of the participants: 

 – Mandatory rules and clear consequences for pedagogic qualifications:
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"For certificates, additional modules and modules at all, the qualification is important. 
Not every education and training educator, not every vocational educator needs the 
same!" (Male participant [41], Federal Institute for Vocational Training)

 – Integration of those responsible for training:
"The AEVO is used in a completely inflationary way, it often takes place completely out of 
context, e.g. it is embedded in some courses of study, in which students acquire the Ada 
certificate without ever having entered a company or so far had no confrontation with 
real training and further education." (Male participant [62], chamber representative)

 – Definition of vocational training personnel:
"Yes, I would like to see a unified recognition of the additional pedagogical qualifications 
of the learning process facilitator, the education and training pedagogue in companies, in 
public tenders, in the actual qualification as it is also acquired by people and experienced 
in companies. Activity transparency and further training possibilities." (Male participant 
[40], training manager)

 – Creation of digital learning areas:
"Continuing education degrees and continuing education offerings must be further deve-
loped in coordination with the economic and social partners in such a way that they take 
into account additional competence requirements, e.g., in the course of  digitalization. I 
would take a somewhat critical view of this, because in view of digital change and the 
speed at which it is taking place, I think the economic and social partners need to con-
sider how they can find solutions more quickly and not just seek the lowest common 
denominator." (Female participant [48], area manager for an educational company)

The excerpted results of the six exploration workshops are clarified by 12 central statements 
of the participants. In them, the substantial aspects of the challenges and possibilities for so-
lutions are condensed and can be recorded in generalised form. These statements serve as the 
basis for expert validation and systematic work on the findings presented in CIS 2. 

5.2	 Central	Statements	From	the	Exploration	Workshops

The statements are supplemented by a scientific classification and location determination 
solidified in the project context. The following section summarises the 12 central points from 
these exploration workshops in basic statements. These results were analysed and validated 
in the CIS-1 and CIS-2 workshops.

Statement 1: "I would like to see more recognition of training personnel, both within companies 
and in society in general, irrespective of whether they have academic or non-academic training." 
(Female participant [46], leading position in an educational company)
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Appreciation and recognition are the key characteristics of educational and further training 
personnel. These individuals' positions—although often between the devil and the deep blue 
sea—are perceived as deficient and difficult to balance out. This applies both to appreciation 
of their work and career and remuneration.

Statement 2: "Well, the training personnel's view of this person, this human being enriched with 
competencies and abilities that are simply there and just need to be unwrapped, [is] like a kind 
of candy. It's wrapped in beautiful foil that you unwrap and then get to the core [of]. None of 
us would put the candy in our mouth with foil on it. We unwrap it beforehand. To see what's in 
 there." (Male participant [51], VET teacher in a vocational school)

Educators and further training personnel may develop a strong personal bond with trainees, 
for example, and feel pleasure and pride when the training and educational tasks are success-
ful (e.g. difficult youths become good skilled workers and colleagues). These successes create 
motivation and satisfaction, as well as compensating, in part, for a lack of recognition and 
appreciation.

Statement 3: "In my opinion, there really is a lack of linkage between the training personnel or trai-
ning in general and companies' business field development. That is, knowing where the company 
is headed, which products should come into the market […] which competencies will be needed in 
the future." (Male participant [36], chamber representative)

Training and further education should be connected more strongly with company business 
and innovation processes, for training and further education are increasingly taking over 
important strategic functions in companies: Notably, training personnel are responsible for 
dynamic competency development processes within the training and further education of 
highly qualified up-and-coming skilled workers. These skilled workers are decisive in the 
strategic positioning and even continued existence of the company, initiating operational 
innovations above and beyond training and further education. However, companies do not 
often discern this, and this is further complicated, for example, by the institutional separation 
of company training and personnel development.

Statement 4: "Training is unfortunately still just a job on the side, particularly in commerce. Like 
they have also said with salesclerks: Here, you have a trainee. Get on with it!" (Male participant 
[57], training manager in a joint-stock company)

Training personnel have great significance (both qualitatively and quantitatively) for suc-
cessful vocational training. Even so, they are admittedly not often prepared or qualified for 
their training responsibilities—and sometimes, they are not even designated to do these 
tasks. Increasing social and special educational challenges, for example, that have altered 
young people's moral values, dynamic changes in work processes and modern work forms 
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all change training personnel's tasks and make these tasks more difficult, particularly as they 
typically receive little support from their company.

Statement 5: "Well, I would find it better if there was regular further training for training per-
sonnel after the AEVO courses." (Female participant [29], project manager in an educational 
company)

The AEVO is a basic qualification for taking on training responsibilities and is frequently 
perceived only as formal training authorisation. Regular, precise and suitable certifications 
are necessary in addition to this to constantly expand training personnel's competencies by 
means of suitable qualification forms and measures and to have them adapt to new require-
ments.

Statement 6: "I would like digital competencies to be incorporated into the qualifications of voca-
tional training personnel." (Male participant [32], VET trainer in a vocational training centre)

Qualifications for educational and further training personnel are often viewed as deficient 
in content and very traditional with regard to the teaching and learning forms used. There 
is hardly any further development in these forms that takes a look at real action and task 
requirements, and the adaptation of professional pedagogical forms from schools and uni-
versities seldom functions as intended. In this way, company learning cannot keep pace with 
the partly important changes in the work world through, for instance, digital transformation, 
process organisation and internationalisation. Thus, training personnel need more digital 
competencies.

Statement 7: "I would like [...] better recognition of vocational pedagogues in comparison to uni-
versity courses." (Male participant [55], leading position at a chamber of commerce)

The existing further training professions are little known or appreciated by employers or 
further training supporters; while the contents are assessed relatively positively, the conclu-
ding job titles are not. In general, the workshop participants confirmed the need for greater 
development in their evaluation of the further training profession vocational pedagogue (see 
Schley et al., 2020), as well as the unsecured permeability in the higher education sector.

Statement 8: "I think that the educator is definitely only the supervisor in the training and that 
mistakes are not only tolerated but most certainly also desired. Because you can learn from mis-
takes as long as they can be repaired. But it also gives the trainee the opportunity of asking himself 
while he is still in training whether the path he has chosen for himself is the right one." (Female 
participant [48], managing director in a vocational training centre)

The pedagogical role of training and further education personnel is changing in light of the 
current methods and concepts in vocational learning, such as action orientation,  self- directed 
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learning and blended learning. Pedagogical, supportive and advisory responsibilities are gai-
ning in significance, whereby educators are increasingly experiencing (or having to experi-
ence) vocational integration, socialisation, advisory and orientation functions.

Statement 9: "We don't have time for that [e.g. new approaches in learning]. We need to see we 
get them through the examinations. But this interrelationship has something to do with the exa-
mination if you want to take competency orientation seriously in your vocational training—this 
mental step is very difficult to convey. Because, in my opinion, this competency orientation has not 
yet really arrived with the educators." (Male participant [49], VET trainer in a limited liability 
company)

Modern vocational pedagogic concepts often do not reach training practice, which is 
 sometimes described as following a traditional learning approach (the four-stage method). 
Competency and action orientation as didactic guidelines are often 'sacrificed' for short-term 
goals. Too little time for learning during the training and a strong orientation towards exa-
minations can make it difficult to develop long-term competencies so that only the abilities, 
skills and knowledge relevant to the examinations are taught.

Statement 10: "Yes, I wish there was uniform recognition of the additional pedagogical qualifica-
tions in supporting learning processes, training and further education pedagogues in companies, 
in public tenders, in the actual qualifications that people achieve and that are experienced in 
companies." (Female participant [39], chamber representative)

A comprehensive, sequentially developed and permeable qualification and qualification-
level structure for training personnel is considered appropriate. This involves the possibility 
of tiered professionalisation and specialisation for educational and further training respon-
sibilities with different recognition or crediting mechanisms, as well as the recognition of 
qualifications in the job market or individual companies.

Statement 11: "The contents are more important than the career path—first and foremost: What 
they produce! The career ladder is only the second step. I think it only becomes interesting when 
people also see that the contents help them." (Male participant [52], training manager)

A question arose in the workshop as to which contents should be integrated into training 
personnel's qualifications or vocational training and further education and how these change 
over time. The corresponding answer indicated that training personnel's qualifications, apart 
from pedagogical-didactic content, must also include and combine professional or didactic 
content for various professional domains. However, this has not been the case up to now in 
existing qualification concepts.
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Statement 12: "Training is a management task and demands high specialist and human compe-
tencies from the acting persons." (Male participant [45], leading position in a vocational training 
centre)

The management task coexists alongside the training personnel's specialist, pedagogical and 
didactic competencies. All three responsibilities imply different roles that training personnel 
need to implement and master in their contradictoriness. Frequently, there are management 
tasks without disciplinary management functions, so a great deal of self-competency, self-
reflection, empathy and ambiguity tolerance is required.

5.3	 External	Expert	Validation	of	the	Conception	Phase	Results

The conclusions from the six exploration workshops in the four model regions were con-
densed and prepared for expert validation. The goal of this final methodical step in the con-
ception phase was to identify the necessary tiered and permeable qualification model for 
training personnel that should be developed in the project and to discuss it with experts 
from education and economics. This took place during a one-day workshop. The sample 
construction for the CIS 2 was also carried out in this step based on theoretical sampling 
and sampling according to specifications (Mayring, 2014). The people invited were of the 
same representative types as in the exploration workshops. Their respective work was diffe-
rent; however, the participants were now from the management level, the level of strategic 
planning and conceptualisation. They included, for example, division-level HR managers, 
representatives of education at the decision-making level and directors for a company’s entire 
training field.

The results achieved in the respective steps were documented photographically. A pro-
tocol for the entire workshop consolidated the results as well. All results from the experts' 
workshops were interpreted and weighted by the project team along the lines of the project 
concept.

6	 Discussion	of	the	Findings
In this paper we took a close look on VET professionals and their professional development. 
Thereby we analysed the challenges and problems regarding the professional development, 
as well as possible solutions, that are described by training professionals in VET in Germany. 
The research design based on a nationwide explorative study with group discussions (N = 53 
participants in six groups) and a validation of the results by VET experts (N = 10).

The results of this study show that there is a huge need for qualification and learning 
opportunities for VET professionals. The demand is mostly for modern, tried-and-tested 
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 concepts and central themes, such as action and competency orientation, practice and trans-
fer orientation, individual and structural reflection, media competency and learning support 
in all formats and at all levels.

6.1	 Interpretation

The participants in the workshops emphatically pointed out that despite the necessity of for-
mal professionalisation in further training, most VET trainers, coaches and teachers must 
still be able to profit from courses and trainings below the AEVO, at the AEVO level and bey-
ond the AEVO. Several players also indicated that participants in future workshops require 
suitable course offers that are not available simply by chance, unsystematically or in crisis 
situations and that lead to competency proof and certification below AEVO. Many VET trai-
ners, coaches and teachers ultimately seek visible recognition of their activities or personal 
commitment to pedagogical and company-economic functions. A qualification combining 
skilled work–specific content with vocational pedagogical content was also frequently de-
manded in the sense of 'professional skills didactics' components for training in a particular 
field. In addition, it became clear that many individual interests and concrete challenges and 
problems trigger individual qualification needs; however, the increasingly multi-faceted net-
work structures in which training personnel work also call for further qualifications (lear-
ning location cooperation, cooperation with IT service providers, cooperation with social 
pedagogues and special needs teachers, etc.).

The following theories were deduced from the survey phase and flowed into the discus-
sion as follows:

 – VET trainers, coaches and teachers' professional biographies are either one-way streets 
or cul-de-sacs.

 – New tasks, particularly within dual study courses, reinforce the change in roles. This re-
sults in further pedagogical professionalisation. 

 – It is essential to develop a tiered, permeable qualification system for vocational training 
and further education personnel. There is, in particular, a lack of qualification at the 
DQR-5 level.

 – The interface to study courses should be expanded. However, permeability with teaching 
posts in vocational schools does not appear to be productive.

These themes should subsequently be further differentiated topically according to target 
groups to discuss the necessary qualification models for target groups along the DQR stages.
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The surveys conducted and exploration in the conception phase validated previous analy-
ses (Bahl, 2018; Brünner, 2014; Diettrich, 2017; Ulmer, 2019) through the participants in 
the exploration and expert workshops. In addition, the current developments, opportuni-
ties and challenges faced by educational personnel were identified and integrated systema-
tically and scientifically into the project concept. Not only were the theories deduced from 
the  exploration workshops largely confirmed by the experts, but their relevance for necessary 
educational action was also underlined once more.

6.2	 Implications

There is a fundamental consensus that the development, testing and implementation of syste-
matic internal and external VET and personnel professionalisation are important for impro-
ving the quality of training and further education. At the same time, they offer training per-
sonnel their desired qualification and professionalisation options—and in individual cases, 
even career options. Thus, a structural, innovative qualification system for training personnel 
will improve the quality of training and further education, enhance vocational training and 
contribute to excellence in vocational training. This also applies to the competition among 
increasingly significant private education institutions and universities, which for their part, 
are currently seriously investing in study quality (quality packets in teaching, development 
of university didactics; e.g., Schley et al., 2020). Contents and organisational concepts as well 
should be appropriate to the target group and be able to be completed 'pragmatically'. The 
courses should include new forms of teaching and learning (in further training and company 
application) while simultaneously being systematic and oriented.

Professionalisation in VET demands the systematic, cross-facility and cooperative further 
development of existing further training professions, modular complementing of the to-date 
largely missing DQR-5 stage, as well as the further development of interfaces in study courses 
with a high general recognition of professionally acquired skills. The goal is a career model 
that begins with a basic VET trainers, coaches and teachers qualification for skilled workers 
that can be continued both modularly and interchangeably in further certification. This in-
cludes branch and target group modular offers at the DQR-5 level. Cross-facility cooperation 
and additional learning offers at the DQR-6 level allow continued development of the exis-
ting further training profession (Certified Continuing Education and Training Pedagogue) 
per specific content focus (digital teaching and learning, special needs/educational assis-
tance, learning support, internationalisation, etc.) right up to the DQR-7 qualification (Voca-
tional Pedagogue). The offers should also be interdisciplinary (trainers and further educators, 
teaching personnel, training managers, personal trainers) and mutually interchangeable with 
university courses (e.g. integration of university modules).
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6.3	 Limitations

As mentioned previously we addressed professional development of VET trainers, coaches 
and teachers in Germany. Referring to challenges and possible solutions emerging from their 
workplaces. It should be noted that we focus on German VET professionals. We did not 
compose a study with an international focus. So, we concentrated our research on a nation-
wide survey. Nevertheless, apart from regional and political characteristics we could identify 
challenges and possible solutions, relevant for VET professionals in a broader perspective.

Regarding the limitation of the study, the small sample size could be mentioned. 53 parti-
cipants in six nationwide workshops can only be a starting point for further research projects. 
On the other hand, the sample size in this study is common, based on the concepts of explo-
rative studies (Mayring, 2014). The workshops were conducted until the saturation point has 
been reached and the carried-out content analysis indicated no sign of a lack of information 
or answers due to the sample size. 

The nature of an explorative study itself can be a limitation. But given the fact that  there 
are always upcoming new fields of research, an explorative study like this, can be a very 
first insight in unexplored concepts. With the goal, obtaining insights into professionaliza-
tion of VET trainers the explorative findings point out new paths for upcoming research. In 
 addition, we used the expertise of ten VET experts to the results. 

6.4	 Recommendation

On the other hand, it was urgently pointed out that, despite all the necessity of formal pro-
fessionalization paths in the area of further training, the majority of VET trainers, coaches 
and teachers must be able to benefit from the offers below the AEVO, at AEVO level and in 
the area of AEVO plus. Many stakeholders have pointed out that the relevant group of people 
needs appropriate offerings that are not only available randomly, unsystematically and in cri-
sis situations, but should also lead, for example, to proof of competence and certificates below 
the level of continuing education. Ultimately, the VET trainers are also interested in a visible 
appreciation of their activities and their personal commitment in terms of pedagogical and 
economic-operational functions. Frequently, a qualification was demanded that combines 
technical-domain-specific with vocational-pedagogical contents. In addition, it became clear 
that many individual interests and concrete challenges and problems trigger individual qua-
lification needs, but in particular the increasingly diverse network structures in which the 
educational staff works, require further qualifications (learning location cooperation, coope-
ration with IT service providers, cooperation with social and special educators, etc.).

In the workshops and expert discussions, the need for systematic professionalization in 
the sense of a graduated, permeable qualification system for vocational education and trai-
ning staff was called for in order to improve the quality of education and training and at the 
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same time create professional and career options. This would enhance the value of vocational 
training and also increase the desired appreciation for the training personnel who plan, im-
plement and monitor training processes. In addition, this could be a decisive step, alongside 
BA Professionals and MA Professionals, towards the desired equivalence of vocational and 
academic education.

On the other hand, there is a need for systematic, cooperative further development of 
existing continuing education occupations across learning locations, a modular supplement 
to the DQR 5 level, which has been largely lacking in the broad spectrum to date, and the 
further development of interfaces to courses of study with high proportions of lump-sum 
recognition of vocationally acquired competencies. The goal is a qualification system that 
begins with a basic qualification for skilled workers in training and can be continued in a 
modular and permeable manner in the direction of instructor qualification. This is followed 
by sector- and target group-specific modular courses at DQR 5 level. Learning location co-
operative, pedagogical differentiation offers on DQR 6 further develop the existing advanced 
training occupation ("Certified Education and Training Educator") with regard to specific 
content-related focal points (including digital teaching and learning, special/social pedago-
gical support, learning support, internationalization), up to the qualification "Certified Voca-
tional Educator" (DQR 7). The courses should be designed to be cross-professional (trainers, 
teachers, education managers, personnel developers) and mutually permeable to higher edu-
cation (e.g., integration of university modules).

In the intended modularized qualification system, the individual elements can be linked 
systematically, which can lead to individualized career paths for the vocational training and 
further education personnel and enables a permeable structure in terms of content and con-
cept. Especially the last aspect is particularly innovative.

When constructing developmentally logical curricula, the following learning domains should 
be identified: 

 – Orientation and overview knowledge,

 – Contextual knowledge,

 – Detailed and functional knowledge and

 – Subject-systematic in-depth knowledge.

Work and learning tasks should be formulated in such a way that they are significant for the 
respective learning area and have the potential to support the learner in achieving the next 
level of competence development (Rauner, 2021).
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